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FKIDAY, MAKCII 131I1, 1891.

Proceedings of tho T. M. 0. A. Convention- -

TI10 first convcn'ioD ot ibo Wllkcs-Urr- u

'District Y. M. C. A., wit belt! In
Blo'irrnhurn, M'ir. 0, 7 and a. TliU was
sot the first lime, Hit I lie rmniQ deems to
Imply, that tliece nasnclalinns Imvo as.
BemSled injcnnventlon. At tlm luet Htnto
Convention, Lclil in Danville, 1)10 Statu
wm acrl tho conntica of
Caibon, ColmuliiK And Luzerne wcr put
together ami named the Wikc-Brr- o

district j this was tho first convcnliou of
this new distiic'.

Friday afternoon nt 2;30 o'clock the
ilcWittc' assembled In the Y. SI. A.
Hall in Denltei'i b'lildinir, and for half
an hour held a song and praise fcrvico
conducted by Paul U. Ilrown of Wyom.
log Hcminarv, Kingston, Fa.

At 3:00 o'clock, Secretary 8. M. Hard
of Wllke-Barr- e, acting cbairm in in tho
absence of the. regular Cbairm in, O. K.
Walter, of Wilkcs-llHrr- called tbo con-ventl-

to Jorder and C. 15. Henry of
Wyoming Seminary was elected Secre-

tary. jt. I). J. W ill, r, Jr , and Sec. II.
A. Lord, were appointed a committee on
Sunday services in Mir vnrlous churches.
Assistant Secretary, II. F. Armstrong, of
Huston, reid a puper on: "llow to Se-

cure Memberships in Towns not Having
nn Association building." This was fol-

lowed by a pructical illustration of "How
to conduct a Hible Training Class," by
Tbos, Thorbouro, Scretnry of I'itlHtvn
Y. M. C. A. At 4:30 U. O. Hourk of
Berwick read a pHper on '"Tbo Physical
Department In Towns Having no Gym-nasiu-

or not liepulurly Employing a
Phyfical Director." These psptrs weru
eminently practical and wi re followed by
earnest and Interesting discussions. Ili-v-.

Va'teuon dismissed I ho session with
prayer and tbo benediction.

FKIDAT BTEN1NU.

Convention met in II. R. Cburcb.
Secretary C. D. Lynn of Plymouth, con-

ducted Praiso Service, after which the
following topic was (litcuesirf: "VVbat
the Young Men's Christian . Association
is doing for our young men.

I. Socially, Secretary C. D. Lynn.
P. Physically and intellectually, Secre-

tary A. Murrman, of iiazlcton.
3.' Spiritually, Secretary S. M. Bard,

Wilkes-Burr- e.

At 8:30 Dr. D. M. Stearns conducted a
Bible Heading, blch waa a treat intel-

lectually and spiritually to all who were
fortunate enough to be present. Dr.
Stearns la considered ono of the ' best
Bible expositors in this country,

BATCBUAY SIOHXIXO.

Y. M.U. A. Hall, 0:30, Song and Praise
Service, conducted by E M. Hungerford,
or WilkesUWrei 10:00, Bible Traiulog
Class, Thos. Thorburn. After wblch
Chairman Durd announced greeting from
J. C. Ryuick of Maucb Chunk, who was
unable to be present. On motion of Sec-

retary U. A. Lord, greetings were sent to
the Fittthurg District Convention, now
lu session nt MeKecsport. Retura greit-la- g

were subsequently received.
"Tbo relation of the Y. M. C.

to the community," was the
title of a paper presented by II. A. Lord.

A. Murrman of Huzleton, read a p iper
on "The relation of the community to
the Y. M. C. Association," prepared by

John Nichol of Mauch Chunk, who was
unavoidably absent. This was followed

by ten minutes of Prayer Service, after
which scfcblon adjourned.

SATURDAY AFTHHNOOK.

II. A. Lord In the chair. Song, Prayer
and Promise meeting, conducted by S.

W. Dickson of Berwick.
Biblo Training CIas, Thos. Thorburn.

S. M. presented tho work and
duties of corresponding members of the
State Committee, stating that It is hoped
to have at least oue in every town of 000

Inhabitants and upwards in the State. C.

B. Henry of Wyoming Seminary opened
the discussion, ''I there need for both a

ccl eiro and a local association in u col

h'pn to'wu ?" Dr. Waller then g'ivo tho
report of tho committee on Sunday ser-

vices.
In absence of O. M. Hyniek of Mauch

Chunk, A. Wilraot read paper prepared
by Mr. Hyniek on, "Systematic giving,
asking, paying, or how to successfully
manage tho finances."

On motion tho ministers of Blooms

kurg and surrounding towns, und visit.

lneY. M. C. A. men wtrn elee'ed cor.
responding members of tlm convention.

SATURDAY KVBSIN'a.

In Lutheran Church, Praise Service.
Wilkes-Barr- e Male Choir, led by ('. E.

Hungerford.
At 8 o'clock tbreo minute reports wero

given by tho associations represented in

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Powder
ABS0LJUTEI PURE

ISI.OOMSBURG,

tho convention. That of Pit'ston, in do-tai- ls

and general information deserves
special mention.

At 8:30, T. T. Hornev, O fn. ril Score-tor- y

of the Scrunton Association gave a
very interesting and practical nddrcsa

to Y. M. C. A. work and tho ne-

cessity thereof.
On Sunday tho delegates occupied the

varioui churches, and talked to u largo
audienco in each case.

Baptist a. m., C. II Henry, 8. W.
Bortce, p. m., A. Murman, and Mate
Choir; Lutheran a. m 8. M. Bard, S, W.
Dickson, p. tn , H. A. Lord, A. 8. Craln j

Methodist a. m., T. Hcrney, Male Choir,
p. .n., P. W. Bort. c, 8. F. Lewis i Presby-terla- n

a. m. Thos. Thorburn, B. F. Arm-

strong, p. m., C. B. Henry, A. II. Wl!-mo- t;

Hefonned a. m., A. Murrman, Fred
Hitler, p. in., C. D. Lynn, J. K. Adams.

At 3 o'clock a men's mass meeting was
held in tho Opera House, conducted by
S M. Bird and tho Male Choir; and a
women's meeting in the Presbyterian
church, conducted by Mrs. Welsh, MUs
Harvey, and Sec. T. T. Homey. At 4:15
services were held ut the Normal School,
conducted by C. B. Henry, this meeting
was very interesting end profitable.

The farewell meeting in tho Opera
nouse at 8 o'clock was well attended,
every seat being occupied some time be.
fore thebmir for beginning tho services,
even standing room wai at a premium.

This meeting was in chnriu of S. M.

IUrd. Etrnest talks were given by
Messrs. Bard and Homey. And

were made by several delegates
to the quehtior, "What impression has
this convention mnde upon you ?" A

and collection for the State
work was also taken ; but we have not
beard what amount was secured. The
presence and ainging of the Male Choir
added materially to the iutcrcst and suc-

cess of the convention.
The following is the list of dclejutea

from a distance.
Bbkwiok. H. A. Lord, U. O. Uouck,

J. II. Suit, E. B. Kepner, li. T. Swayzc,
S. W. Dickson, C. W. Dickson, H. C.

Barnard, Frank Shire, Willard Smltb.
Hbzlbton' Harry Olewine, W. A. Deis-rot- h,

Calvin Yeager, Clyde Hess; A. Mur-ma- n,

J. K. Wugncr, Claude Btauffer,
Fred Steinhelser.

Kingston M. Garrahan.
Pittston Tbos. Tborburo, B. F. Arm-

strong
' Plymouth C. D Lynn, J. K. Adams,

E. M. Jenkins, C, E. Williams, 8. T.
Lewis, A. A. Wilmot.

Wilkbs-Bahk- r S. M. Bard, E. M. Hun-gerfor- d,

. L. Hungerford, C E. Hun-gerfor- d,

E. D. Fraser, Win. Ridall, F. A.
DeMois, C. K. Olomao, Stephen Wilcox,
J. C. Kline, E. M. Herring, W. M. Clark.

Wyoming Seminary C. B. Henry, P.
Q. Brown, 8. W. Bortee.

Sokantos D. M. Sterns, T. T. Homey.
Milton C 8. Craio.
Wyoming U. D. Laycock.
These together with the Normal School

delegates, Bloomsburg delegates, and
enrrespsnding members made a total of
83 dwlegates, forming one of the largest
Y. M. C. A. Conventions ever held in this
section.

AN UNEQUALLED 0PF0BTONIY.

An unequalled oppcrtunity for a profit-

able investment in town lots on easy
terms In'a healthy and prosperous locality.

The Bloomsburg Land Improvement
Company offer at public sale about Five
Hundred Building Lots, situate in tho
thriving and progressive town of Blooms-

burg, Penna.
The lots are forty feet in front und

about 1G0 feet In depth.
Terms of Sa lb, the highest and belt

bidder the buyer, twenty-fiv- e dollars
down, the haUnce in monthly payments
of five dollars with Interest. Deferred
payments secured by bond and mort-

gage. A deed in fee simpln to bo given
for a lot clear of all Incumbrances,

Sale will take place on the premises at
10 o'clock in tho morning of each day,
Thursday and Fridhy, March 20th and
27ih A. D. 1S91, and bo continued
through April following; commencing
with Thursday of each week.

Excellentjfactory sites free.
See hand bills nnd maps. For further

particulars apply to The Bloomsburg
Land Improvement Co.

N. U. Funk.
tf. Secretary.

Advertising.

Is by 110 meaus a paying benefit to
merchants unless it is proj erly looked
after. So nv ny pccplu think that by
writing Bometbing funny that It will cap.
ture all readers ( f a newspaper, but it
docs not. What we call u cutchy thing
is Manners' Double Extract Snrnapanll8
for bad blood, pimples, ecziin.i, salt
rheum, scrofula, erysipehis and numer-
ous other diseases arising from bad blood.
Manners' Double Extract Sursaparlllacan
bo found for sale at all uru ttores. Price
00 cents a bottle, tf.

P0ULTRYN0TES.

No. 7.

Pullets' egs arc most always small,
because of the birds Immaturity. They
will gradually Increase In size as she
grows older.

A hen never lias a repular meal, she
always gets a picked up dinner. Qrmmer-tii- d

Jlult tin.
Ai'd sh'i 1 as to fca'ch around consid-orab'-

to get It, too, but' then It d"u't
cost anytldng. She has it put down in
tho bill. LoH'tn Advtrtutr.

Those punsters ought to bo cooped tip.
Si IjimU Rep
Oil r.o, let cm crawl ar.iiind for a full

crop of puns on tho subji ct. Korristown

Herald,
To natch up ony more would require

a complete insight Into the 'chicanery of
the business, and then you fellows would
lay your heads together and pullet all to
pieces. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

What a lot of fowl remark. banner
Chant-i-clee- r out the whole lot of them.

nrwi I'ovltty
Thnts eggsactiy what should be done,

but don't uso fowl means in doing it.
Bo sure your poultry have access to

grit of some kind, as it is very necessary
to digestion.

Doe the wind strike your poultry
nights? Do tney roost in draughts ? If
so look out for roup.

W. B. Ubkman.

Obicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y- -

Electric Lighted and Steam Heated Yes-tlhul-

Trains, with Wcstinghouso A'r
Signals, between Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis, dally.

Electric Lighted and Steam Heated Vcs-tiliul-

trains between Chicago, Coun-

cil Bluffs and Omaha, daily.
Through Vestibuled Sleeping Cars, daily,

between Chicago, Butte, Tacoma, Seat-ti- n

and Portland, Ore.
Solid trains between Chicago and princi-

pal points in Northern Wisconsin and
tho Peninsula of Michigan.

Diily Trains between St. Paul, Minnc-npol- ls

and Kansas City via. the lied-ne- k

Route
Through Sleeping Cars, daily, between

St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis.
The Finest Dining Cars in the world.
The Best Sleeping Cars. Electric Head-

ing Lamps in Berths.
0,100 miles of road in Illinois, Wisconsin,

Northern Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota,
Missouri, South Dakota and North
Dakota.

Everything Flrt-Clas- s.

First-Clas- s People patronize First-Clas- s

Lines.
Ticket agents everywhere sell Tickets

over the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Railway. 3

Manners' Double Extract Sarsaparilla
tor Catarrh la ami always will be a lead-
er, as its curative powers cannot be beat;
price 50c a bottle. For sale by all drug-
gists.

A Panther Adventure.

tub niter onb bagged on dutch mountain
IN NINETEEN YEA1I8.

The story of an exciting adventure
comos from Fork township, Sullivan
county, where the first panther killed on
Dutch Mountain since 187.3 was laid nut
by a party of hunters recently C. O.
Wisner was riding on horseback through
tbo Ovington woods on Tuesday night
when he heard what be thought was the
cry of a child behind him. The cry grew
fainter and he turned towards it, but the
fog was so thick ho could not see the
hores's head, and he resumed his journey
up the crooked snow path. At the next
turn in the road the cry again burst on
him, and he realized that he h id been
following the cry of some strange animal.
Amos Mcintosh, an old hunter who lived
in a house at the edge of the woods, re.
cognized the cry as that of a pnutber.
He said he Lad not killed a panther for
eighteen years, and could hardly wait
until daylight.

The next morning Wisner, Mcintosh
and four others sthrted out on the trull of
the panther, which they struck in a nar-
row gorge. They had five dog with
thcra ami it was not long before tho pack
stopped at a fallen Jiemlock lying near
the roots 1 f an upturned tree. They
reached the tree simultaneously, then
turned like lightning and filed back,
cowering to heel.

"li'o under there turn as shooliu',"
yelled Mcintosh, and the dogs wero ord-
ered to brio? tho game out. They made
a brave dash under tho hemlock and
found tho panther ut home. They all
came rolling out iu a butch with the
panther on top, and two of the dogs
hides badly ripped. Then tho beast leap-

ed back to shelter beforo tho men had
time to shoot. The three uninjured dogs
ugaiu tackled tho pautucr, aud again two
of them wero badly torn by tho vicious
beast. This tune six bullets put an end
to Ibo panther's life, but not before four
brave dogs Lai preceded him. Tho
pauther was thin aud poor, but ns ho lay
in tho snow measured fully 7 feet 0

inches. It is thought Ihu animal wand-

ered from Dead Pine Mountain, several
miles to tho north. Wilke-Iiar- rt Iiecord.

Every tissue of the body, every bone,
muscle anil organs, isimado stronger and
more healthful by the uso of Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Happy and content Is a brido with"TheKo
Chester;" she lives in the light of the morning.

Homo Lifo Among Royalty.

Lifo nt Sandringhsm is very Mmplc,
savs La'ty Elizabeth Hilary in The LaditS
Home JnumiU for March. Tho Prince
breakfasts with bis sons nnd any male
members of the royal family who may be
there i tlm Prlnreos brenkfasts in her
private nppartmcnt, while tho young
princesses iTcsk their fast in an

room still known as tho school-

room. When this meal is over they
come down to say good-morni- to their
father, and are usually accompanied by
a group of pet dogs. The gentlemen go
out shooting or riding, while tbo ladies
in the house nmu'O themselves with
books and papers and, later In tho day,
are joined by tho Princess. Luncheon
brings all together, and tbii internal
meal is when the season will permit,
served in a tent pnt up in the woods near
whero tbo mighty buntsrs Bre. The
Princess leads tbn procession going to
this in a smart yellow cart drawn by the
plumpest of ponies, driving herself and
ono of her lady guests. She is,
an extremely good whip. Luncheon
over, the ladies return to Sandringham
House, everybody meeting again at five
o'clock tea, and dinner being served in
the dining-roo- nt about half-pa- tight
o'clock. Tbo Prince and Princess dine
with their guests ; the Princess sitting in
the centro of one sido of the table, while
the Princo is exactly opposite. When
dessert is served a piper plays the bag-

pipes in tho corridor out side, in veritably
Highland style, that is, pacing back-

wards and forwards.

Potato, Vick'i Perfection.

This variety has been grown and thor-
oughly tested, and the report comes
from every quarter that it is one of the
finest potatoes for general purposes. Its
wonderful productiveness, fine appear-
ance and good cooking qualities have
made it a great favorite where known.
Tlm tubers grow compact in the hill, and
are large and uniform in size, oblong in-

clining to oval, but generally llittened
Color white, with tinge of pink around
the cyi similar to the Hebron. Tbo
vine is of strong, vigorous growth, yet
stocky and short jointed, maturing al-

most the same time as White Star. The
introducer of this potato, James Vick,
Seedsman, Rochester, IN. Y., says it will
prove of great valuo for field culture and
become very popular

We advise our friends to send for
Vick's Floral Guide, price only 10 cents,
which amount may be deducted from the
first order.

The following letters are held at the
Bloomsburg, Pa. post office and will be
sent to the dead letter office Mar. 24. 1891.

O. W. Densberger, Mrs. Abbie E.
Evans", Sam'l L. French, Miss Annie
Mosteller, Mr. William E. Smith, Martha
Vandlne.

CARDS.

Miss Annie L. Howell.
Persons railing for these letters will

please say tney were advertised Mar. 10,

1891.

One cent will be charged on each let-

ter advertised.
A. B. Cathcakt, P. M.

Tho Northwestern Masoulc Aid Asso-

ciation of Chicago, Illinois, has paid over
18,000,000 of losses and has a? member,
ship of over 31,000, and has insurance in
force to the amount rf $10,000,000. It
has just paid the widow of W. E. Smith
deceased, of Berwick, $2500, as appears
by letter published elsewhere. Special
and loctl solicitors desired. Address N.
Ferreo Ligbtoer, Oeneral Manager of So-

licitors, 2017 Poplar Street, Pbiladelpht.1,
Pa. Average annual cost per flOiK) for
1 880 and 390, ages 21 to 30 years, $8.33;
31 to 40 years, $9.83; 41 to 43 ycais,
$11.90 ' 3t.

Elwood Parks of Waller, Pa., bad an
operation performed by Dr. Brown for
strabismus, last Friday.

MARRIED.

At tho Presbyterian Manse in Blooms-
burg, on March Stb, by the Rev. Issa&c
M. Patterson, Maurice E. Hoffa to Miss
Maggie Coleman, both of West Pittston,
Pa.

E. U. Little, Eq., and Mrs. Margaret
Bisss were married on tho 5lh Inst, at
the Penn Avenue Baptist Parsonage at
Scranton, be Rev. Warren O. Partridge
officiating.

William Swentzel and Miss Susan
Kline were married at Berwick on Thurs-
day, the 12th Inst.

New Meat Market.
The undersigned has purchased the

meat lately owned by David Win-
ner on Iron slreet, and is prepared to
furniHh all kinds of fresh meut, sausage,
scrapple, &o. It will be his endeavor to
Mipply the best the market f.ffonls in his
line. If. O. A. Hkukino.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby waa sick, wa gave her Caatoris,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cutoria,
When she became Ulna, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

To Nervous Debilit ited Men- -

if von will M.'ml us vnilr iwlilritMH. wh will mull
jfoii inn- iiiti?,i 1,urn liitllimili'l fAluminum nil
annul Dr. Dye'H I'uli'bruluil Kleello-VnUul- u Belt
uml Appliances, anil Uuir cliiil'mlnh' elTeela itp-U- li

tlm iii'ivoiis U liillluli'it sysh'iii, unit how
tliev ulll quickly ivsiorii you lu Mur uml limn-limu- l,

i.implilni tree. If,Mill me llius iillllili'tl,
we will send yuu u Uell ami Appllum'i) 1111 trial.

Voi.t uu IIKI.T l'o.,
Mai'sHall, Mich.

Be Sure
If you have mado np your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not bo induced to tako
any other. Hood's H.irsapnrllla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, hy virtuo of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curatlvo power superior to ony other article.
A Boston Indy who knew what she wanted,
and whoso examplo Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one stnro where I went to buy Hood's

Barsaparllla the clerk tried to Induco me buy
their own instead of Hood's; ho told mo thclr'a
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. Put he eould not prevail
on ma to change I told lilm I knew what
Hood's Barsaparllla was. I had taken It, was
tatlsOod with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Barsaparllla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,

and bad for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Barsaparllla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mna.
Ella A. Coff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drnggiiU. ft ; tlx (or S5. prepared ontr
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

W. BROOKE & CO.

This is the time of the year
when we go over our wall pap-
er stock. The work has begun
already. - In every cleaning up
of this kind we discover rem-

nants that were overlooked
hitherto. They are all first-clar- is

goods, and must go to
make room for Spring stock.
The only thing you need con-
cern yourself about is, will the
room fit the paper. Our an
nouncement last year brought
purchasers more than we could
supply ; but then there is the
regular stock to fall back on,
always fresh and clean and
new. Our wall paper busi-
ness is one of the grow-
ing departments of our trade.
We are anxious for your trade.
We will be glad to furnish
estimates and guarantee work
first-clas- s.

W. H. BROOKE & CO.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

We are having a run on
Spring Jackets this month, on
Embroideries, on White goods,
and dress Trimmings, on cloth
and other dress goods. Our
Black dress goods are many
kinds. Dress Ginghams and
fine wash goods are on our
counters in large lots. Spring
shawls are to be seen. Best
dark Calicoes 6c this month.
Linen Table Cloths, Napkins,
Towels, Counterpanes, &c,
we have in great lots. Now
is the time for Curtains, we
have them at all prices. Our
dishes for this month are being
looked at, we have them in all
styles and prices.

Do you want a fine double
carriage? Jfsowe are in the
market, having no use for it,
will be sold cheap, also a
double set of harness.

I. W. Hartman & Sons.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3 doz. Life fcize Crayons
only $10.00. Viewing, copy-
ing and enlarging. Instant
process used. tf.

EIYS Catarrh
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,
Allays Tain and 9
Inflainni&tlor,

llcals tho Sores. w c?

lieston s i he
Senses of Taste

mil

TRY TEE CORE. MAY-FEV- ER
n m m w

A purl h ie Is applied Into each nostril und
Is agreeable. Price Ml cents at DriitfKlsts; by
limit, registered, (Ml cts.

KI.Y HUOT1IKUS, IMI Warren Nt, N,w York.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
IiihU miu itunml mi rui'i ion frtn k'ir mti tu u

VI, tM, mm
AT HOME "ftEST- - FREE

SHERIFF'S SALE

Hy virtue of a writ, of ft, Fa. Issued out of th f
Court of Common picas uf Oil. Co. I'a., and U
me (llreetej there will be sold In the HIiertfTx

otTlee, at the Court House, lllnomsburg, Pa., 01

SATURDAY, AI'RIL 4, 1891,
at in o'clock a. in., all die right, til In and Inter-
est, of Tony lliinh, the defendant, or In and to all
that certain lot of ground altuutn In Hugarloaf
twp., Oil. Co., I'a., beginning at, a post on line
of land of Jameson, Frit Weed, thenen by thP
said property south thirty-eig- degrees eaat
twenty-- t hree and one-ten- th perches to a mark
In the rock on tlm west bank of creek, tuenoe
by land of Khoda Fritz, south degrees
west to a post, thence by land of tho Vangleklc
heirs north thirty-eig- ht degrees west twenty-seve- n

perches to a post, thence by publlo road
north forty-eig- and a liulf degrees cast thir-
teen and two-tent- h perches to tho place of be-

ginning, contulnlng

2 ACRES
and Ten Perches of Land, whereon are erected
a liWKI.UNd HOI HR and Outbuildings.

Nel.ed, taken Into execution at the. suit of
Alexander Bros Co. versus Tony Bush, and to
be sold as the property of Tony Rash.
Barki.st, Atty. JOHN B. CAHKY, Shorlff.

KESTY & HOFFMAN,

I)radical Machinists

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,

Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and
all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLF,

STEAM PIPE FITTINGS,
VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

PIPE CUT TO OHDER.

AGENTS FOR

Garfield Injector Co., Garfield
Double Jet Injector, Automatic

and Locomotive Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to.

SH0P8 6th and 0ENTBE STREETS- -

CJLARK & SON.
Have now open complete

lines of Spring DRESS
GOODS in both Black and
Colored.

The best line of Black Hen-
riettas and Serges, shown at
the closest prices. See our
Black Henriettas at 89c and
$1.00 yd. Special Black
Serges at 80c. Latest effects
in fancy weaves in Black
Goods. Our plain colored
Dress Goods are in the new-
est tints and shades. Tans,
modes, bluett, beiges, &c
Special value in a 40 inch pure
Mohair. Big value in a 50
inch Dress Cloth, newest col-

ors at 40c yd., 6 yards will
make a dress, only 2.40 a
pattern.

Dress Trimmings, full new
lines of braids, buttons, &c
Black Hosiery of all kinds for
ladies, children and men that
will not fade or stain. GOR-
DON DYE and ALBION
DYE, perfectly fast Dress
Ginghams, Outing Flannels,
Cotton Novelties, and all kinds
of wash goods. Muslin of
all kinds and widths at lowest
prices.

The Soap
that

Cleans
Most

is Lenox.
and

VL K I w Wi.tUtr.iVflllnif liifn tn Hell our
mTm li I Fruit nnd (iinuini'iiiiil Ntoclc.
V- -' V AdclifHH fur teniiH,

K. II. 1UL1IAKDMIIN & 111,
Nurserymen. (Jeueva, New York.

CI OR Til AND
O lmnil srliiinl or Klniiru. N. Y. N ml tu the

UKKAT Hl'llool. OK C'OM.MKHl'K tor lnrorm-- t
ton cnnceriilnif practical education. Type

writing, H'k'K' Teletrrnnhy, etc.

Dntrnit ni'hbi.mipBtetl tackle-- mockA 1 A t ,F T K ( 'OH I' or liol st I nif hhvl to
Hloivkeeie-H- , llulclieix, Kurniers,

lliillili IX, I'oiil rueloin uml
others. Admitted to m tlni greut-K- t

iiii.i..i (luiiiii in ,iu:Kin
blocks. Freight prepaid. WrlU) tor
catalogue.

Fu'.tcn Iron & Stele Wcrli.
Eiiui. law, iu ur usu gu, I'ctruiumcu

iyJi


